
February Highlights for
Discovery Education

Science News Explores (All Grades)
Stay up-to-date with noteworthy STEM developments, 
innovations, and research from experts in the field. Science 
News for Students presents a diverse collection of articles for 
middle and high school audiences. Topics cover advances in 
earth and space science, psychology, technology and 
innovation, life science, and more!

Timely & Relevant Resources

Generation Health by AstraZeneca & Learning 
Undefeated (All Grades)
Generation Health: How Science Powers Us aims to make 
science personal through a focus on healthy living. This 
program provides hands-on, standards-aligned STEM learning 
activities where students investigate both preventative 
measures and innovative solutions to key health concerns in 
the areas of oncology, cardiovascular, and respiratory health..

Manufacture Your Future (All Grades)
Arconic Foundation and Discovery Education have partnered to 
provide educators, administrators, school counselors, and families 
with materials to cultivate the next generation of manufacturing 
leaders and innovators. New lesson plans and self-paced module 
are rooted in STEM principles, and counselor and family resources 
explore career options and provide a school-to-home connection.

Girls4Tech (All Grades)
Girls4Tech helps bridge the gap between opportunity, 
awareness, and readiness by providing schools and community 
organizations with free resources to educate, inspire, and equip 
young girls with the skills and confidence they need to envision 
themselves as future professionals in STEM fields.

https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/3c93d3e6-8780-4873-be46-c9e15c3462f3?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/ceefc089-e5a3-4748-a95d-1e66b7f112fd?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/8fcae6dc-3459-498f-a936-3ce01e667358?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/b176dacf-cf80-4f86-a8e4-551ffd70cc49?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter


February Activity Calendars
Explore ready-to-use activities that provide students with 
opportunities to explore their curiosity around a variety of 
topics. K-2 3-5

Explore the Instructional Activities Channel to see 
featured ready-to-use activities for all grade bands. 

February Highlights for
Discovery Education

Timely & Relevant Resources

PL Resource of the Month: SEL in the Day
As a high school teacher librarian, Nancy Jo uses social-
emotional learning practices to help students and other 
educators identify the value in understanding identity as an 
important and evolving part of educating every child. Watch 
the video or read the PDF to learn more. 

Strategy of the Month: Fold, Draw, Learn
Students develop the ability to use context clues both by 
paying careful attention to a video, and by interpreting a 
drawing made by another student. Fold, Draw, Learn 
provides opportunities for students to practice using context 
clues to determine or clarify the meaning of unknown and 
multiple-meaning words and phrases. View all strategies in 
the SOS Channel.

Feature of the Month: Build an Activity
Once you find a video that you love, don’t forget to Build an 
Activity with that video! Add questions at points with a video 
quiz or build an activity with Studio and add in additional 
resources and quiz questions. Either way, you have a quick 
way to check for student understanding. 

https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/85b6df7b-2036-4c64-8469-b143598242fc?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/0c1e4b60-f0c6-47fa-80d2-119bc3c85d07?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/ba6eba52-b628-4364-85fe-0605e73c8be4?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/401e035f-5378-4733-abb0-d5b5a72eadb3?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/401e035f-5378-4733-abb0-d5b5a72eadb3?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/dcf39f92-2c20-4b40-9db3-e31f5cf8db19?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/756855ce-8ebd-4785-8563-631221f1def2?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/394c09fe-66bc-4ad3-8d4c-97ae11b30afb?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://help.discoveryeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/4403058109971?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter


Each month, these channels are refreshed with trending topics and new content. Be sure to check back each 
month for new and exciting content! 

Career & Workplace Skills

• Education
• Engineering
• Environmental Occupations
• Health
• Human Services
• Marketing & Sales
• Mechanics
• Media & Arts
• Personal and Building Services

Subject Specific Content

• Production Occupations
• Professional Specialty 

Occupations
• Scientific Occupations
• STEM Careers
• Technical and Related 

Occupations
• Transportation and Material 

Moving Occupations
• Workplace Skills

https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/5f48f77f-f63b-41da-8a5a-a554d48403e8?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/4d9231c0-6b25-4d30-89dd-6432a7563bbc?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/844c4d7e-d6d5-42e4-83d3-14c56239d9f3?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/768c9c34-cc2b-4e2b-be41-34c8f5db8e7d?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/3c84575f-8087-40bb-b191-e82def9bc85d?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/10bca428-6081-4893-856d-c21b1c467b7c?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/ed9c583c-7600-4358-b6be-0217fdb8714a?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/0589a660-6aa3-4e23-b999-5a8f91260d84?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/08b4e6d9-e3e2-4522-8ed8-8d0d8f49e65c?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/6d59607d-a5ae-4d17-bcc9-9cf0a426b251?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/507f4a23-81c3-451e-b69e-b2bcb637006e?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/fca7332f-1a60-42f7-a468-681ea5918afa?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/300d3d9f-2d8c-44db-9efc-3827241d5734?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/25dc2585-e66d-4ce5-ba0e-2fe7e58ce6f6?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/25dc2585-e66d-4ce5-ba0e-2fe7e58ce6f6?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/132bd287-2ad1-41a9-a124-e09f5767084a?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter


New & On-Demand Virtual Field Trips: February 2023
No permission slips required! These virtual experiences let educators take students to amazing 
places and give them remarkable experiences, without ever leaving the classroom. Join us live for 
our new Virtual Field Trips or watch them on-demand after their premieres. Explore more!!

Behind the Scenes of Country Music's Biggest Night
February 16, 2023 | 1pm EST
Grades 6-12
Join us for a one-of-a-kind virtual field trip into the exciting 
inner-workings of Country Music’s biggest night of the year, as 
students are introduced to a variety of key STEAM 
professionals working behind-the-scenes at the Country Music 
Association (CMA) Awards in Nashville, TN. Students will dive 
into the action with diverse Country Music professionals all 
working in harmony to create Country Music’s biggest night.
Register Now

Manufacturing the Future of Aviation Virtual Field Trip
February 8, 2023 | 1pm EST
Grades 6-12
Join Boeing and Discovery Education for a special tour of three 
Boeing manufacturing facilities in Renton, WA, Portland, OR, and 
Salt Lake City, Utah to see what game-changing innovations in 
aviation look like up close! At each location, students will learn 
how mechatronics, robotics, and ergonomics are shaping the 
future of aviation manufacturing and be introduced to skilled 
STEM professionals who use cutting-edge tech to solve real-world 
challenges.
Register Now

#CelebrateWithDE: World Read Aloud Day
February 1, 2023 | All Day
Grades K-2
Share your love of reading with students on World Read Aloud 
Day! Explore Discovery Education's ready-to-use activities and 
video quizzes that highlight the Vooks storybooks brought to life 
through animation. Each resource contains activities for your K-2 
students to do throughout and after each story!  
Register Now

https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/cb7f9326-a71f-44fe-898a-be69afd735de?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-newsletter
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/community/virtual-field-trips?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-newsletter
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/info/cma-awards/?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/info/manufacturing-future-aviation/?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
https://discoveryeducation.com/learn/World-Read-Aloud-Day?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=monthlynewsletter&utm_content=feb23-stem-newsletter
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